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KV AUTHORITY.

grn a Titw to afford every facility tjarjies
of profitably and securely investing email rams

VofltioBey, Bondt of the Hawaiian Government of the
ieveral raluet of $100; $200, $500, and $1,080 bear-

ing Interest at tic rate of 9 per cent, per annum pay-
able be issued at Tar to all per-
cent applying for them at the Treasury, for terms of
net leii than 5, nor more than 20 years.

Bobeet Etibuxg,
Minister of Finance.

or iOth, 1872.

Tsie follotring persons have been commissioned as
Tax Collectors : For
Hawaii

JIUo ' G. W.Akao Hapai
4Pana . T. E. Eldartt
Kau , L. E. Strain
S. Kon!... .... ...... M o i m Barrett
X. Kona . ....T. E. Cook

. Kehilt S. F. Chillincirorth
3f. Kohala .C. F. Hart

' .11 tmaVna S. C. TViltse

Maci
LahainanH.m.MHMH .......... Aholo
Wallultu ....II. Knihelani
MqTcairao... . ....... N. Kepoikal
liana ........M. Kahananui

MtlaKAI AKD LlSAI....... .......I). Kaopeahina
Oado

Honolulu ...........G. II. Luce
Jstta and Waianae, ...J. Komoikebueha

JVaUlaa l -- .W. C. Lane
KoelauloaHH.w... ....... Paukialani
Kolai:poko. Henry Kahanu

JIanalei.:. B. Wilcox
Anah'olau...... E. Kaiu
iLrbue., ........S. W. Wilcox
EMea J. K. Smith

iTalmea ...... ........a. B. Kowcll

1Cuhau ........... Kahu Kanoa
liocnnT Snnuxo,

Minister of Finance.
Hnance Department, Sept. 25, 1872. n

JlVLBS relating to tie hpardimg of l'etre's arriving
at rifte Jetande If fie Port Piytldan, adopted ly
tie airaitaa Hoard of Jltalti, on October 29lA,
3S72.

1st. Every Packet Steam Vessel arriving oil the
Prt8 ef these Islands, shall be boarded by the Fort
Physician, who is to examine personally tho crews
and passengers, and if satisfied that no contagious or
Infectious disease exists on boaru he shall grant to
the C plain a certificate to that effect, bet, if not so

eatitlkd, I shall order the Pilot to anchor the vciscl
outside the narbor, and the Board of Health to be
notified of the facts. 3o Pilot shall bring a Steam
.Packet inside the Harbor, until the Port Physician
Las given him liberty so to do.

2ad. Upon the arrival of a Sailing Vessel on" tho

PrU ef these Islands, ivhich has been at sea fur a
persod less than eighteen days, the Pilot after botrd-i&- g

the vessel shall strictly enquire into the health of
tbo on board ; he shall instruct tho Captain
to have his crew and passengers mustered on deck,
arbam he shall personally review, when, if he shall
item H necescary he shall heist a yellow flag to call
wo baard the Port Physician for a more thorough

shall then prosccd as ordered in Reg-

ulation 1.
Syd. In the cases of Sailing Vessels arriving after

a linger perHd at ea than eighteen days from their
test pert ef call, the procedcro shall bo such as has
bets SritVwcd heretofore, and ordered in Sections 504,
W and 596 Civil Ci.de.

vltK In allocs! csiwherc a vessel is boarded by the
PortjPbvsician, his fees and expenses shall be paid
by the vessel.

By order of the Board.
Chas. T. G click, .Secretary.

Nonet is hereby given that the bridge over "the
KaMbi stream, near the second milestone on the Eira
road, wtH be closed to traffic on and alter Monday,
the ISth insL, for the purpose of erecting a new
bridge, and remain so until the completion of the
work.

Geo. n. LrcE, Road Supervisor.
Head Suervi8or' OBcc, Oct. 22, 1672.

.Approved :
F. V. IIctcbisox.

luimiprratlon-AclJourn- cd Ilcctlng-o-
the Ciiomber or Commerce.

Tlte Chamber met at the Rhodes .Building, on
the 1st iMt-- , Trarsnant to resolntion of ndjonrn-rneo-

There was a large attendance of members,
and the meeting was called to order by the Pres-

ident, W. L. Green, who then invited Mr. W.
M. Gibson to raate farther commnnication to
th Ghamber on the subject of Immigration. Mr.
Gibson spoke at 'considerable length, and wo

can only give the points or his discourse.

Mk. rcKsiDEST ; I um snro that you do not
need any farther discussion to satisfy you of the
paramount importance of immigration as a
measure for the upbuilding of these Islands, and
I do not wish to multiply words, only so fur as
may stimulate to action.

You havo considered the races that are
desirable, not only to supply your needs of labor,
bat to furnish an increase ol population that will
assimilate with the Hawaiian. However, I trust
that in the consideration of this matter, you have
not thought alone of the planting interest, and a
other foreign enterprises of the country. We
mast never forget the desires and privileges
of the race among whom we reside, and who
properly enjoy a political supremacy, owing to
birth-rig- ht ind numbers ; and of course we will
always respect the patriotic views of the Sov-

ereign.
In this, caso we must look, to races who,

wUlst being good workers, will not "much effect
tho identity of the Hawaiian, and whoso gradual
influx, with, and strengthen by the
infusion of new blood, the native stock. A mod-

erate portion of Japanese, of the agricultural
class, will not conflict with the view that I pre-

sent, and if they bring their women with them
and settle permanently in the country, they may
be counted upon as likely to become desirable

. Hawaiian iobjects.
1 SnJ'.lSme?'a? JDOvemcnt in

the direction of tho Malay Archipelago, but in '

the formation Of an ImmiSTation Comnanv. I
want vou to contemplate such a movement as n

t

desirable' kotP most? iSTSifcffort't'j be ulti-

mately

I

rnade Tor IfcerepeopSng of toe Islands.

The importance of this vast insular region is, as
YetfGui s5ghtlyapprcciatea. A'ifftheniy

regjon of hejrprld that .has npt.yet
rTceivia itSuli share 67 notice and recognition.
I labored twenty years ago in the United States
to attract' Tittcntioa. to this region, Md'!' suc-

ceeded in arousing a partial interest, which, how-

ever, did not result in the action that I hoped

for. This discussion was in connection With the,

prosecution of a claim against a foreign govern-

ment; sad I doot aUudQinowjkjjOrdcr to
awaken any remembrance of that reclamation,

bat only to point outto-you;i- what estimation
American Legislators regarded the great 'Archi-

pelago lying to the westward of our own.

--Mr. Gibson here "read from a Congressional

report prepared by Mr. Stanton, of Ohio, then
on the Committee for Foreign Affairs, and who

was associated with Banks, of .Massachusetts,

Baily, 6T Virginia Clingman, of XorthCaroliim
nud Washburn, of Illinois.

"As thojpnnciple involved in thiscase (Mr.

Gibson's,) will probably settle the rights or

American citizens in these islands (the Malay

Archipelago.) in .the future, your Committee

have deemed it advisable to present a brief state-

ment of the geography, commercial history,

productions, resources, and population of this
tnTeresting portion of the globe.

It is important to a settlement of the questions

at issue that the Hon3e should understand the
magnitude of the principles involved.

Tho whole area of the islands and inland seas

is equal in extent to the surface of the United
States and Territories, and contains a population

of 27,000,000 (now about 35,000,000,) of souls.

Tho general prodoctions of these
islands are: spices, drags, gums, fancy and dye

woods, gold, silver, tin, iron, antimony, and dia-

monds. Coal to supply the world exists on the
larger islands, and there are innumerable products

to supply a vast commerce.
Tho immense wealth of the Archipelago has

been hoarded forages. European and American

enterprise is required to pat in active exercise its
productive faculties. The Archipelago contains

laborers sufficient, ir their labor is intelligently
directed, to put in motion the machinery of a

vast commerce. Its political end social organiza-

tion is such that it may become, under proper

control, an important instrument in opening their
ample resources.

The native population is predisposed to friendly

intercourse wllh civilized nations, notwithstand-

ing the unfavorable view of civilization that has

been presented to them by 'the Dutch colonial

system. The policy of the Dutch has beenilo
repress production everywhere, where ft would

not result in their immediate profit, in order to
secure a monopoly of traffic to thsir own limited

possessions. They have as far as possible shut
out the Archipelagian from contact with enlight-

ened races. Kvcry art has been employed to
exclude Europeans and Americans from these
fields. The violent proceedings instituted against
Mr. Gibson is only one of the many methods

adopted for this purpose."

This report was highly approved of by Senator
Wilson, of Massachusetts, and by him presented

to tho Senate in an earnest speech. There was,

at the time, the liveliest interest felt in endeavor-

ing to establish a direct commercial intercourse

with- - tho Archipelago, and a bill proposing to
provides for a Commissioner to miike treaties
with the native prince3 of Malaysia passed the
Honse of Representatives, and only failed in the
Senate by a very close vote. This report points

oat to ns the existence of numerous races, nlmost

as distinct in character as the various races of
Europe, and many who are evidently adapted to
oar needs of labor and population.

The Dyaks, thongh as savage as the Fijians,
have been, found susceptible of training, and have

proven, where tested, very docile, and capable of
systematic labor.

The Bughis, of Celebes, surpass all other
Asiatics, not excepting Chinese, in mechanical
skill, especially in shipbuilding; and hundreds of

square-rigge- d vessels of their construction enter
the port of Singapore every year.

The races of the Banda Sea are careful agri-

culturists, and supply all the labor in producing
the chief portion of the spices which supply the
world.

The Javans, we know, can not bo surpassed as
a peasantry, for docility and industry.

The people of Lingen. Nias, and other small,
populous islands, contain people of the sarao
character, and as the chiefs of these small States
have frequent intercourse with Singapore, there
would be great facility afforded at that point to
enter into negotiations that would enable ns to
procore the laborers and people wo may desire
from tho Archipelago.

But as we are not going to direct onr efforts
in that- quarter at present, it may be asked in
what respect does this report concern ns, and

hy I have called attention to it. It points out
to ns an important Oceanic neighbor, about
whom we havo hitherto felt no interest whatever.

It indicates the likelihood of Important relations
between the Great Republic and the Great
Archipelago. Our little Archipelago may become
the pioneer and first intermediary for this inter-
course. In our attempt to procure the races, we
want we will, no doubt, open np for ourselves
and the United States an important trade in
their products. Why should not we be origin-

ators in new fields of enterprise 1 .Need the
poorness of our country impoverish our thought?
Our territory, our population, and our present
interests are sufficiently email to be compact,
and wielded with unanimity in tho march of
progress. Our feebleness urges us to
But I may say that though our commencement
of enterprise may be small, and any company
wo may organize, and any fund we may provide
may be insignificant, yet they will be a3 large as
the first efforts which laid the foundations of
English and Dutch East India Companies, and
other great enterprises of the commercial world.

In' contemplating the foundation of the Eng-

lish East India Company, and tho first feeble
efforts of a few merchants of London, we notice

circumstance that presents a very interesting
contrast to our minds. The first adventurers
were furnished with a letter of credence purport-
ing to be written by the authority of Queen
Elizabeth, but which probably she never saw, and
knew nothing about, which was addressed to the
Sultan of Achin, in the Island of Sumatra, in
which the English Sovereign entreated the Malay
Potentate to grant his protection to her poor
subjects in their hnmble enterprise in the East
Indies. After a lapse of years there is still a
Sultan of Achin ; but he was a Midshipman in
the service of the successors or the English
Company, receiving his education at their port of

Bombay, and his State is now a tno3t insignificant
speck in contrast with the mighty political do-

main founded by the,humble traders who sought
his ancestor's protection: j

And equally small and unimportant jvcre the !

led him to contemplate ,'hft.rich monopoly of, his
jailors. He agitated at home, and only after a
Jpng struggle, and when, ho and his
"brother were enabled to make a small venture,
and lay the foundation of Dutch power in the
Great Archipelago.

The bcpnniog8otejgrat-ftri- d successful
enterprise" have invariably been small. Faith,
with modesty of means and pretensiors, always
lays the best foundations. Wo must plant our
little seed ; and not wait for help in doing this.
It will grow if we plant aright. Some wait for
Government aid, and nllrls of helps. - But

jenterprisq Jias cever origcated with .Govern-
ments. That is .cot.their function : but to pre-

serve order, and to protect the citizen in his
lawful enterprise. You' 'must not wait' so long
for an increase of means, and a favorable con- -

beginnings of the now mighty Dutch East India
Company. " One Honlman had been imprisoned . tore of
hr the Ihn FjibI Hicfnnftnnmnnt winch

carrenco ol view from all the country, as to

prove.your own timidity and want of. confideace

in your'own enterprise. An energetic few will

lead the whole country here, as elsewhere. It is

in the hands of thisTchamberj with

the Government, to initiate a movement that
will build 'cp thiicountryJ-nn- awaken a great
interest abroad. That movement is immigration.

Then let the Chamber indorse a plan for action,

and in, the organization of an Jrami-- -

gration Society. We want a distinctive organi-

zation, that will press and keep olive the great
measure of tho country. I have submitted a

scheme, or articles for an organization. It may

not be the best, but it is a plan. I consider that
such an enterprise a Hawaiian Immigration
Company rightly'-managed,'- will "prove "a remun-

erative venture to its subscribers or stockholder
independent of the general advantage to the
con ntry to arise from its operations. An efficient
Immigration Company will necessarily becomo a
most important influence in the country. It will
lie to this country like the great railroad enter-- J

prises in America. You certainly need combina-

tion to give character and strength to the com-

mercial interests of this port, and you could not
unite to for n more important object.
Parties not directly interested in plantations will

find it to their interest to take a part in this
enterprise. Is 825,000 a great deal for Honolulu

merchants to venture in the direction of their
most important and perhaps only remaining in-

terest? But I do not wish to fix any sum. Let
it be more or less ; only let us make a beginning.

If this commercial community willjiot work and

risk something for immigration, they ought to
make np their minds to prepare for emigration.

We who look npon the Islands as our home

and I do look npon them us mine, for in the beau-

tiful valleys of my Island I have set np my

"utmost bound and seamark well, I say that
we foreigners established here should nourish

something like patriotism for our new home in
the Pacific But if we can not warm ourselves

up to any such sentiment of attachment for ila-wai- i,

then let it be understood, that our position

here is that of mere transient traders and task-

masters, seeking to gather what we can, and by

and by go away to flaunt our Hawaiian fortunein
our old homes.

But I trust that there are a generous few who

have an abiding hope and interest in this Archi-

pelago, and "who will prove their love by making

many blades of grass grow where one tgrew be-

fore ; by clothing the bare slopes with the trees
of other lands; and by in some sort
of harmonious policy for the advancement of our

present country, through the great measure of

immigration.

If your views are strictly selfish, and you will

not look in the least beyond the question of im-

mediate supply of needed labor on the planta-

tions ; if you want a few Chinese laborers only,

who no doubt will answer any pressing need. I

dare say yon can make arrangements with some

Chinese firm in this town to get what you want,

without further intervention, or attempt to or-

ganize a Society to carry out a great national

policy. But if you want lo initiate an enterprise
leading to most important and permanent results
in this country, and calculated to give ns dignity
and character abroad, and also one that will lead

its projectors and into a position

of the largest influence in tho community, then
lay the foundation of your Immigration Company;
subscribe your money; appoint your agent ; buy

your ship, if you will ; work in harmony with the
Government ; open"your negotiations with Yo
kohama and Singapore ; and yoa will be then
leading Hawaii in a march of progress that will
make her name respected throughout the world,

Mr. Rhodes said that the Government should

be memorialized on the subject of immigration.
He was satisfied that Japan should be pur initial

point for the ' procurement of laborers ; and

moved that this Chamber is of opinion that
Japan offers at present tho best opportunity to
procure laborers for the Hawaiian Islands. Mo
tion agreed to.

Mr. Castle did not doubt that the door in Ja-

pan was open to us with proper negotiation ; and
lhat, probably, we might make treaties with Ma-

lay sovereigns. " But we must bo careful to act
so justly and prudently that cannot be render-
ed liable to any of the stigma attached to coolie

traffic The efforts hitherto made by tho Board
of Immigration had been judicious, and great
praise was due to Dr. Uillebrand for the prudent
manner in which he bad carried out the instruc-
tions of tho Board in getting a good class of

Chinese laborers. He was mnch in favor of the
Japanese, but he desired to calf attention to the
coarse that would be necessary in any negotiation
in that quarter. He understood that the late
Japanese Commissioners, who were here, came

to indicate to us that tho effort made in causing
the immigration of a number of Japanese into
this country was irregular, and not approved of
at the time by the Imperial Government- - His
opinion of the Japanese on the Haiku Plantation
as laborers was very favorable.

Mr. Whitney desired to make a correction in
the statement made by him at the previous meet-

ing respecting the Japanese Treaty. He had
been informed by Mr. Harris that the late treaty
between Japan and Hawaii does not provide for
free migration, but Article S of the Treaty refers
solely to such persons as ace in tho employ of
foreigners as servants, who under the treaty may
go abroad with their masters. The article refer-

red to, which is certainly ambiguous, reads as fol-

lows :

Article V. Tho Japanese Government will
place no restrictions whatever npon the employ-
ment by Hawaiian subjects of Japanese in any"
lawful capacity. Japanese in the employ of for-

eigners may obtain Government passports to go
abroad, on application to the Governor of any
open port.

Respecting the procuring of laborers or immi-

grants in Japan, ho was of the opinion that what-

ever plan was adopted it should only bo with-th- e

knowledge of the Japanese. Government. Mr.
Van Reed, the Hawaiian Consul, had been in
disfavor with, the Japanese Government on ac-

count of htr,efforta to obtain the laborers who
came in the ship Scioto, owing to the change in
that Government, and to circumstances which he
perhaps could not control. The approval of the
old government had been obtained to the depar- - of

theso laborers, but .the jiew gore'rnmcnt
came into power before the. ship left, for

bade th"eir'departu're. All this showedlbeirjeces-sit- y

of caution, and we should aim only to obtain
laborers thero with tho full consent of the Ja-
panese Government.

Mr. Gibson-wa- s, falty awaro thai the recent
treaty with Japan, negotiated for us by the Am
erican Minister at Japan, did not provide for im-

migration of Japanese to Hawaii as many have
supposed. He had called attention to this in a
previous discourse, having said : " our treaty with
that country' (Japan.) if not definite on the point
of immigration would certainly greatly aid nego-

tiation with a view to such a measure." And so
he felt now. Did this prove any great feeling of
offense in granting such a treaty. By no means. X
Japan has no jealousies about Hawaii; and ho by
doubt, would be readily persuaded to permit the
establishment of a small Japaneso colony in our

Islands, which would become a nursery of popu-

lation. .He had full and free conversations with

the Japanese Commissioners, whom he met at
the Occidental Hotel in San Francisco. They
bore letters' from him to his former Japaneso

been removed much against their
wisb,from"their comfortable Jjomes1 established
on Lanaf; andHhey'doubted no't Tint that by

proper representations he might effect their
to these Islands accompanied by their friends.

Mr. Davies had read that the Government of
the United States disapproved of (he action of

its. Minister to Japan, in acting for the Hawaijan.

Government.

Mr. Cartwright proposed to organize an Immi-

gration Society. It was not worth while looking

only at the difficulties in our way. When we
had organized a Society for the purpose of immi-

gration, we could then establish correspondences,

and act with knowledge. To organize a Society
this was the first thing to be done.
Mr. Bishop nrged caution. Not to ba precipi-

tate in subscribing money for immigration, unless

snre of our destination, and what we could effect

there. We must go for laborers only ; and not
for idlers. The planters would not help any

scheme merely to increase population. Money

had been voted by the Legislature for immigra-

tion two years ago, and had not been expended.
The natives will cry out against competition.
The Chinese were perhaps superior to the Ja-

panese. The Chinese succeed in spite of real

disabilities in the most thickly settled countries

of Asia. He was not afraid of getting too many

Chinese ; nor of any great mischief that might
arise from their presence. Notwithstanding alt

this, he was in favor of going to Japan first.

The position of Mauritius differed much from

ours ; and we could not avail ourselves of Indian"

coolies, as that Island had done. The plantation
of Lihue, in which he was interested, wanted

Japanese laborers. However, it is well to form

an organization. Consul Brooks of San Fran
cisco had informed him that be was of the opin

ion we could get all the people we wanted from

Japan, if this Government employed tho right
men.

Mr. Davies was of opinion that tho Chamber

of Commerce should move in the matter of im

migration, and not form a separate Society. He
suggested that a Committee of the Chamber be
appointed to address enquiries to influential par
ties in Japan, 1n order to get information
specting the probabilities of immigration from

that country being pemittod. There was a cer

tain jealousy of immigration societies in the East
Indies.

Mr. Rhodes urged action in some tangible

form not lo put off. A Society could properly
do tho work of such a Committee.

Mr. Whitney said if the immediate supply of
labor needed was all that we proposed, the
sum of S25.000 was not needed. We might ne
gotiate with Afongo; Aclwick for all the'laborers
now needed. Ho wanted an orgamza'ion look
ing to population. He hoped to seo colonies o
5 or 10,000 immigrants settled on lands in Ha
wan.

Mr. Bishop would not by any means oppose
the organization ol an immigration company, uu
we must not talk of colonizing five or ten thou
sand immigrants right away. Let as get a few
women in our next efforts to procure laborers.
I he objection to China was, we could not or did
not get any women. He wanted to see five or
ten thousand good settlers established in thi
country ; but he wanted to see how to provide
for them. He was well disposed to tho organiz-
ation ofar. immigration company.

Mr. Castle This is a stale qnestion. Tho
planting interest a personal question, but in
volving a state one also. Planting-wa- s our great
interest, and mould receive tne inghest consid-
eration of the statu ; hence, he had desired that
members of the Government be invited to assist
at the deliberations of the Chamber on this mnt
tcr. Wo must not operate without tho Govern
ment, no more than he would without the co-

operation of bis partners. The planters are need
ing help of money as well as labor. We must
invite every influenco to with them,

Mr. Gibson It was his determination to be in
perfect accord with the Government. He re-

ported from time to time, every step of his pro
gress to the Minister of the Interior. It waa
not worth while to trouble the Government unti
some plan of action had been devised Tor its cou
sideration. He would state again, that he had
the most satisfactory assurances of the fuvoraliln
disposition by His Majesty to the contemplated
scheme ol an Immigration Company, .lie Had
reason to hope that His .Majesty would be a sub
scriber to such an association.

Mr. Dillingham saw two points presented to
his view for consideration. First The need.of
labor; and second, tho need of capital to procure
the labor. Too country of course needs repopu
lation ; bnt that is n grave question, needing
much deliberation, and he thought well of the
proposition to appoint a Committee of tho Cham
ber to make inoumes.

Mr. Davies was afraid we would get the cold
shoulder in Japan if we did not act very carefully,

Mr. Green nrged the immediate formation of
an Immigration Association.

Air. Davies submitted nis proposition in the
form of a resolution. Rejected.

A resolution by Mr. Whitney was also rejected.
Mr. Green wished to argu au immediate organ

ization. e must not let the matter diop. I he
appointment of a committee would have that
effect. The members could now form the nu
clens of an Immigration Society.

Mr. Castle: Suppose that the Chamber
its approval of such an organization.

Mr. Bishop: I tbiuk there should bo such an
association. '

After considerable disenssion, a resolution
offered by Mr. Cartwright, and slightly modified
by Mr. Rhodes, was then earned :

Jlesolred: That it is the opinion of this Cham
ber that an association should be formed for the
purpose or aiding the immigration ol laborers rind

population into llio Hawaiian Islands. Agreed to.
Meeting then adjourned. .

Hawahan" Immigration Association- -

MEfrnxo.-Up- on the adjournment of the
Chamber of Coinmerco, a meeting was called for
me purposu oi lormingnn immi;,'iuuuii quuiuij.
By unanimous request, Mr. W. L. Green was in-

vited to presido over the meoting.
On motion ol Mr. Ai J. Cartwright, Mr. W.

M. Gibson was proposed as Secretary of the
meetirer. which was ooreed to.

After some discussion in reference to organiza
tion, on the part or Mr. Clcghorn, Mr. Rhodes,
and others, Mr. Bishop moved that the President
and Secretary of this meeting be appointed a
Committee- to invite membership, and address
communications to interested parties.

Mr. Castle proposed an amendment : that Mr.
Bishop be included in this Committee; and tho
motion was unanimously carried. .

An -- adjournment of the meeting was then
agreed npon till Wednesday next, at 10 A. it.

Mr. Cartwright proposed his office as tho place
meeting to' perfect the organization of tho

Hawaiian Immigration Association.
W. M. Gibson--, Scc'y.

Per EarK rcainerva 11

FROM HONGKONG DIRECT, .

Cojses of
fi A Ul L A CIGARS

KO. 3 UA.VAKA SHAPE I

The Eeal SIHOH PURE ARTICLE, pnt
up in Boxes of 100 Bach,

Expressly for our Trade,
For rale bj- TJ0M.ES & CO.

TO LET.
rphc .Dr. Hillcbrnnd Homestead, on the

Nunanu Valley Road. The. houia is surrounded
a large garden, offering-superio- attractions as a

residence. .Apply to
E. STRETIZ 4 CO.,

41-l- Drag Store, Corner Hotel and Fort Sis.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

F. ik. SCHAEFEH & Co
$ llaxe Jnst .Opened v

4nd Offer for Sale a Splendid. AsiortraeSl of

Goods of Every Description

RECEIVED

Per 'R. C Wylle;' from Bremen
Towbleli thty calllne altentTon"0f IhVTrade.

US-- Prlcei nnd Urmi to Stilt the Times. "SI

GonnlTio

HUNGARIAN WINES!

Eock Wines,
Superior Trench CInrct

And Bordeaux Wines,

Old Sherry and Port Wine,
In Cases and Casks.

German Pale Ale, Key Brand,

Holland Gin, in boxes,

Cognac, in demijohns,

Superior Champagne Cognac,

Alcohol, 96 percent., full proof
For Bale at

F. A. SCIIAEFER i CO'S.

SUPERIOR FRENCH CALFSKINS !

C'oconunt 91nttlngr,
Tnlslc Dnmaulf,

VIENNA

Cane Seat Chairs, Centre Tables, &c

Austrian Glassware,

leather Ware, Wooden Ware,
And a large variety of

Fancy .tioXes,
Cigars and Cigarltos

Of Superior Quality.
For Sail at
36 2m F. A. SCIIAEFER i CO'S.

H. JlACKFSIiD & CO
Offer for Sale

THE FOLLOWING GOODS

JNTo-co- - XiKddlzie;,

Ex Hawaiian Bark " R. C. WYLiE,"

1 DAYS FIIOBI nllEMEJf.

FEINTS, LAWNS, MUSLINS,

White and TJlno Cottons, and Drills,

Bluo Denims, Burlaps, rosqulto Netting,

Blue and Wliite Flannels, White Moleikin,

Assorted Bed Quilts, Assorted Silks,

Cotton and Linen Handkerchiefs,

White Imperial Linen, Assorted Towels,

ocks and Stockings, Assorted Threads,

Assorted Efaanls and Plaids,

Woolen Blankets, red, white, green, blno k grey,

Fancy Flannel Shirts,

Fine Cloths and Cashmeres
Bedford CordH,

I.iilingM, &.C.,

For Tailors' use.

Fine Silks and Woolen Goods

FOR LADIES' DRESSES.

Bunting, assorted colors, French Merinos,

Veil Berege,

Assorted Perfumery, Lubin'a Extracts, Ac,
4k

Assorted English Saddles,

French Calfskins, Paints and Oils,

A I'nll Assortment of tics-ma-

French and English

Rhine Vine, Chanjpgue, Scotch Ales,

German and Norwegian Ales, Gin, Sherry.

Batchers' Knlres, Pen and Pocket Knives,

Scissors, Perforated Brass Centrifugal Linings,

Babbitt's Metal, Banca Tin, Tin Plates,

Fence Wire, Qalranlzed Iron Pipes.

Sheet Zinc, Best rtcfincJ Iron,

Assorted Qualities Needles,

SUter Plated Forks, Spoons and Ladles,

Ac, Ac., Ac, '

Fancy Goods, Toys, Riding Whips

COJIUS ASU BRUSHES,

Assorted Cordage,

Portland Cement, best brands,

Blacksmiths' Coats, Tar and Pitch,

Firo Clay, Fire Sand, Fire Bricks,

Oak Boats for Coasters.

A SMALL LOT OF

SUPERIOR CUSTOM-MAD- E FURNITURE

Consisting ef '
Mahogany Sideward, with Marble Slab a Mirror,

Mohogany Dining Table,

Rosewood Centre Table, Boseirood Sofa,

Cane Seat Folding Chairs,
4

FINE IUVA1SA AND GEItDIAN CIGAItS,

In full assortment and afririocs prices.

Music Boxes, Glass Beads,

And JIanj- - Other Goods too Nnmcr.
S5 ' oils to mention. 3m

Salmon,
VaRs, Ol tho Packing ori87I,

in rood order, for tala at a terr
oir figure, in order to dose a consignment.

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOH I

ACRICUTURAL LER1ENTS.

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Viz: Sauce Pans, Fry Pans, Tea Kettles, Iron Pots and Fnrnaee Bten
Galvanized Iron Tubs from 11 to CO Inches;

Galvanized Iron Bucket. 10, II, 12, IS Im!s,

Guns, Rifles, FIstoM, Csps, Cai ridges, Fortr, St aid au
Seine Twine and Wrapping: Twine, Fish Hooks ana. Ksli Lines.

KEROSENE AND CHANDELIERS I

Downer's and Bcvoc's best Kerosene Oil

DIRECT FROM Til R FACTORIES, BXI'EOTBD SOOX TO AJUU7K.

Dealers desiring to purchase the 43ESXHSE ARTICLE at a LowJSgsrev BI awd StMr fetors

immediately.

We would also call the attention Local and Country Dealers to our iresh stock of

HUBBUCK'S BEST PAIR3TS AftD OILS!
Jnst Received, the largest and Best Assortment in tne Market

Brushes of every kind and quality.
Byam s 8 Card matches, on hand and. to Arrive

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE.
- Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Mule Collars and Hames,

Ox Chains, Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel and Iron. Wrought ITalls,

Cut and Wrosgbt Spikes.

"Now is tlie Time to Buy Goods at 30 per cent, 'below Mhair

Real Value, at the
Concrete Nos. 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.

37

NEW ADVERT1SMENTS.

Administrator's Notice.
allli: Undersigned bavins been duly

Temnurary Administrator of the Kstate
of John Knos, lato of Watluka, Jlaai. aceaseu, nere
by notifies all persons bafine claims against said
eetnto to iinmcUiutcly present them ; and all persons
ioilebtcil to sid oatato are reiuetd to make irome.
dlate payment to tho undersigned at Wailuku, Island
Of JIaal. THUS. W. BVEllHTT.

W'allukn, Maul, October 3t, 1872. 4S 4t

Licenses Expiring in November, 1872.

Retail
OAIIU:

1st Ah Hum Nuaana street, Honolulu
i u F llobcrts Xuuanu

21 Ah Tung......... ..Ileelj, Kolaupftko
5th Q Segclken .1 Co.. ....uu.mu street, lionolnla
5th Thoj O Thrum..... ...Merchant " "
Jth Ah Jlana ... ..Xanana ' "
6th Afons; Achuck ...Twmanu "

13th Hollisler .t Co ...Ifuaanu " "
12th I, Copenhagen .N'uaano
17th Joseph Lemon &

18th
22d Leung Nam Ulakoheo "
29th James SHiton Hotel "

n.uv.ui :

1st Chew Iloon k Tan, Walobinu, Kan
5th Chuoe Pea..

20th Ascuin ............ .....Punahoa, Hilo
JIAUI:

3.1 J J JIa!tcal.... ..Palanea
29th KahTnian ..U'ailua

KAUAI':
18th (Jen Charman.. ..Ksloa

MOLOKAI:
5th C 11 1'arkcr.v., .Kawalkapn

IVriolesitte
OAIIU:

6th Jno Thos WaterhenicQacen street, Honolulu
Victualing.

4th II TJollraann -- ...fort street, lltnolulu
715 II Kjcroft...... ..... Frt " '

ljlh Lin Cbeong...'. -- Maunalei " "
16th Ah Seo .. Maunakea" "

HAWAII:
12th Alcona -- Punaboa. Hilo

nutetier.
OAHSJ: '

lib Vabine .Kins street'. Hinvlulu
"2jtb Jose Ariea, Cor KlnzandMaunakcastJ. "

nilllanU.
7th nitvcroft .Fort street, Honolulu

Itnnt.
th Kahale (k), Ko. S. Honolulu
th Keplpt (k). Ho. i

7lh KaahiDr (k), Nu. 6,.... "
7th Capt. Babooek, No. 7..... "
8th . Kaoo, No. 6 "

IIAWAlIt
29th D II Hllchceck
29th Kallaa. ...... ..................................

Ilora.
OAHO:

1st Kake, Nos I and 2.. ;, Honolulu
1st Kanamu (k), No..-.......- ....

3d llao(k). Si3d Pillpo (k). No 5.
4th Napua (kj. No fi ... "
3th Kllohl k). No 7 - "

27th Kobih!a(k). Not..
27th Kauwahlokalua (k), Nos V and I9n "

Fire Arina.
6th Kawlka . ...IIonelaIa

30th T K Parke,
30th fleo C Eiders

Tax Collector's Notice!
Xliatrlot of aaCoxs-olixXi- x

TWE UNDKK8I(!NEI WILL COM.
mence the collection of taxes for tha Tear IS7?

at his offiro on Marine Street, (Aienul.j on 8AXUB-DA-

the 12lb init., for fallowing dirisions In
the ahote district, and all persons liable to taxation
In either of the said dirisioai art requested to make
loiujcuiatc pajmcBfc ui me samo.
Maunalua TAwaa Kapalitna-ka- lKnlbuou' Kewilo Kapalima-uS- a
tVailupo Knlaokabna Lele'o
Vt'aialao Kawataba? Kamakala

alolo Pauoa-uk- a Ka!ufreia
Kali Piuoa-ka- t Euunul

'alkikl-ka- l Moanalua Maeinae
TCaikiki-iraen- a Kallht-ka- ! Nftlopa
Manoa Kallbi-naen- a Poiw- -
Makiki Kallbi-nk- a Naaanu-uk- a.

Office open ererr Mondar. Vedn!aw'-.- J Q..daj from V a,ji.Mf-i- o. ttez,
lax Collector Ilanelnm.

Tax Colleetor't Office, Pet. Sth, 1872. 40-t- f

To .Rent.
vcrr desirable Ilonse andMThat No. 150 Nuuinrt Atende. UUlr

b.r Vf. L, Qreen, Esq. Also,
The House and premises No. 118. adlolafow. An.

P'r to C. E. WILLIAMS.
8 tf - Or J. H. WOOD.

For Sale. -
T 13ST ly India Rnbticr Iloje, 3-- 1 inch

III 1 isca. I1JI II. liaVJil'tL.LI CD.

1 IYIP

LAMPS

EI

of

Block,

Ah

tho

DILLINGHAM & CO.

LEGAL NOTICES.

COO flT OV TUB II.V IV.III.VSUPRK3IK la Pkbat- -I I. awttr tt Dm Msta
f FRANK TIKDA aa4 K HICK ... Ut. af Ksu. mmm.

lnlo. 0hB, txtnd. .Utaa.ilnr,. brTH.JWii mm
inana.

O. 4ha- - a.4 Hast las pf.tftm, tmi Maiiawa t a ft.
imlatakaW, Adiatettlnttnr Ik. aaaas. at IItaaati DaaVa
tad Kabm la i f Kalihl. Mi.
t allow Jl , mm twt taw
nl ppi ut.J. a4 that S)mI ntr mmj r T f S

tton ol im neatly wants
HuriWItiUii. attt tBMtJsrs '''"CSr11 fattawr muiMMt aafc M

II h ontataat. taat tiSOAT, M tthmtj1 Batata .H.
1472, at Io o'efcxk a. ... twtur raw aatC 1 ill mtirnt
Wfi. la tbaCowfl Haam H INiilttta, Wstttttii attitnn
aj It afpotetaat at It tltMatai ttart tor tttaatatjaaMaaaBfaai
ami tttoualt. atri tarn ail taawoaw, tat ' i . awfcf ttWaaat
then appear a4 alHvw emmtm, at may law; aamt, wf aniautlttiaaM twt tw fiwM4. anl mmj awaiat rttJaw. m taa
iwa taMtm-1-

. tka ! pruart; Aaal Hat) IMt n Um. tajtla
RaflMi atl HawwiHn Itntwrw. W . iitjtti ant ta ttw tfta.
Wiinx Oatatta ami Kb at itua tiaittiatti ttattat)att4
pnWiatjawt la IfotMrala, tr ifcrae i.rc aaal.. wtaatotjtjtjttjtttttjti
tbolltM thwato pfat4 It aH If l.a

LUIta at 110.04HIO, ii. i la la liqrf ntlltltl A.aV1a H '

Allot: JwUn .4 taw t 111 I atl fat.J'n- - K. Httrtt, Iteau rurt rf law fats, OMn. 4M

CJUntEMK COUIIT OF TUB IIAUAIIAX
O lSUlSUB. I. nttwla. M aa aattaar 4 (to I

DAS1HL. C UfATKRHAN, lataaf
At CbamWra. VwAww law Hwl H A TT

Oa rwaJlR; ad alc raw awtttioa, aaal an i aajta at Jata
taK mnftlt emMatioftk. Win '? r if T HVaaav

Ut. J tiwanteto, Oasw, JieiaiiaX wtotf ft. aaa a
twattawrH H.tll 19. aaKC etaarga. ata tilt wttk, State a aaal
atkt that Ik tat. mf ba aaatatatal mi mil III, lea I a I
bmiumm; B.aaaaf atiitnaamat at ta aaayeaww

aulata hi at Miala to raw t iiaaa Ant. aathwat. f 1
eiwrgm. aim ana mm anw muem atl SatrttMr
aa 1Mb Uttcatnr;

It la aralarwd, taat IMCRtAT, eWIAtjaajr at I
o. II71 al um arttaat a. a., twtw. aTat att Jaataatt, at

Cbaaibett, ta ttMSawt HfaMevM ItatMt, ttaaaaaaaa
awtair h atnaaam a taw tig. arf paa. aW ' a i r
IwlltWO anal Mtmilf, aw ttnt att ill la II I iiTmi.
tkaa a4 tmtt mpymM aaal sltawr caa, aTta; ataty a.tvatalb. tB ihtuM awe be aitattail aaj4 aaay yraaaat ratttaaa a
iw "apwi wiaaw aw "W awn paapaMJ.
lar. la law HagHali tawtnaacw, tw aatllitii a raw aVnawntstTH na.ipatwT artateal aw) arttttlt ta Ha a taf tar
mrt aaereaatr. weaa preaaakt to In ' r iiula taaal aaT
fertaM b.a ilog

rwtaw at lluawlda. H. L. tklaata Wr a - ail i. A. aV
WK. H. A IfHtMUJtB.

AUt: Jaathwet- - aa. Jaaaitaa Caaata.rt n K. ftiL, Clerk ol law aaanaii Wt-- tWat

J.V TUB MATTKn OP TIIK BSTATB) tflUHM at-
- Witlltwej. Wmk. tliatfi. matt, cm

cult JwHra 9eal JmUdml EMrltt. II I tm ..
llofet apfnaalkwt awn aaaa. kf rli aaaaa, aa- -
X that a dar a. auaiaiile tar kaallaia aaal aaaBBBw aw

Kkwtw Ik. laat .III awl taatilaal af Je4t C9a.ailaV
Tkarlajaa. It la eaali law kaMwaawwaal.

ItSX, tt Ma. r. at taw rwvl Row, la mjmm, twaataatar
n IB, iiaie aaw paar. iwr an . yw wtMejiaj
ton that aaajr W aVr.l tawrx A

ctrc
lAtahM, Ort 171

SUI'HKJIK COC11T OJP TUK II.WlAII.t-- tTi. akitini r
UXm& U TOUBWTt. att ta "- - - -
Ckaatkm. Wtara It. A i

0 readtazawl Wtaa; I ilta- -a u i Att laliatt Au f
wawtlaw KwawH, aaatalwa af ilka Wm af I

k. mnn, lai. at iiaiPNUiav ea
k altowat 1UUH a. ta tejartal Ilt ik Mlkc tawtaa. U ewtatta iaal iMtilUt a3
tnataanaaatt aiaj aw aiww aataart . ,Mti i i iyiaaaal.aaa.aat awwa a. IV. f tawi. alllliataaal
oaMkw0Ctkaatata tkwtta
airaj a aata Batvatatt:

II U mrietti. Hat TOVItftMT. HtMta rfl..a.A. IX Ma. al laa Faaw a. w. -- - eawaa ' -- - wt
Chaaitw., M th Catart ISwaw, at IT. a lata. Iwwl1i w.i
atrtmj aiwaitu a raw ajaaa awal ataa m tLitaaiaan
BttHata tal tnteui, ast) rkal all aatwxa mi aat Sail aaar
tbaoaad Ikn tffMt aww .kaar emmm. It mmm tkarpkmaa.
laa II laa tkawM awt tw arawWW mmm awwwawarg mmM w taw aaat ta ia.il Um
OTUaCafclwaaaa.. fc t till.tnj k riat itlf tNa
taVt a ra raw tar artelwaT aw.1 ml naita t ...tata. sW ttaaaa
lapwiitra aek vtttrta la Um tailliWa iiailalilaWeal awariaz.

ItatMattloaeMa, H. I., ItatWIkaa. aftVa, JJiMttt. A. wMaUMI
Alteat: Jantniari Wiiaaiaa

Jmmx E. Bttaaaav tWa. Oaa. aatva'wira.

IX Till; 3IATTEH Of THK HSTaTK fMot mf mtlmkm. MmmA tun nl Baatw. aa.
Clrr.lt Jidta af 2mI Jwwi aiatrlct af tkw ItwwatWIq rrokwtw
rrer lapftorkm Lmetmr lawa aaaa awit Ota- - waatt ataw

Comb? CUaakHk a.w, aaWa Skat i n f list I if
eatalalralr-- a oa Ik -t-el. M awr !t It j i.tV Aaaa aaaa. el

Maat, II. L. mmnmtm. akaratawa. taw iatMinnuaen, iMiTtteimtaT. laa fb f r inMttWk I. tt (awCwart llawawaf Wteatja. takltMrM loa ll. aa ytme, tar krarmc taaHwttaw taat tear aw alt, n il SeMmv ii aaaaa
tledtanUtolat.lbtfar aijw ,tw.l wait wtattt Hem aeVrr. Hatal
. Ortta tMt UUt oar mt Otlatra. WW. ta ira. taaa.
laa, Haat. A- - millare. Jawrw Turn mi

For Sale.
A n Albnnr built IJaipirt Willi tiro seal,.
CX in em1 order. AMir t
al ia. tK ttOTT SjetSK.

Notice.
TThCntXr 3tT ADMBSOX; fRex Tit Imj nitMir.rTtttiliHiltiasueroea aiMraa;, aaa ai aarwaawaaw

SWA BL

netal, MtHhtk. WB. Me,

SALMON.
BEST COLUMCfA RlVHESAIJt KaCaTSTa

Ibis dr tr brfz AxU. rVrtttW
38 LtMm

For Sale.
AGENTLE CXnUVLUZ IIORSEwBKJST

and HABXESS. ApUj W
C. 3. tUSTCfT.


